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ANY NAME BUT THAT

I've buained wlmn you hollered "Ob,
'lltllel"

I'vu hopped wlmn you hollered "Oh,
Huy!"

I'vi fallen fur "Dearie" and
Ami everything else till toduy.

lint there', one thing that lot to bo
illlTtri'iit,
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Look and Feel
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Mfo In not merely to live, but to live
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Folk, who aro to feel
dull and heavy ,Whcn thoy arise, .pllt-tin- e

atuffy from a cold, foul
Ioiikui, niiHty brcnth, acid Htom.cb,
can, liiMlcad, foul a. fresh an d.lay
by i.peiilni; tbu hIiiIccn of tbe ayatem
each morning and 'Dunning out the
wboln of the Internal tt.g-nan- t

matter.
whether ailing, alck or

well, should, each morning, before
drink a glass real hot

water with a limestone
In It to wash from the atom- -

nch, liver, kidney, and bowel, tbe pr

inn

of
of

vIour day'. waate, .our
blln, and toxin.; tbu. clean-aln-

and purifying the m-tir- o

canal before puttlag
more food Into tbe stomach. Tbe ac-
tion of hot water and limestone 'pboa- -

ph.te on an empty stomach I. woadtr- -

fully It cleaaa oat --all
Ihe .our gaaea, waste
and acidity and give, one a .plradld
appetlto for breakfast. While you aro
enJoylnc your breakfast the water and

Is quietly a largo
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all the Inside organ.

The million, of people wbo aro both'
ireil with billon, spelt,
stomach trouble, othera
who have .allow .kin., blood dUor- -

dor. and sickly are urged
to get a quarter pound of llBMtona

from the drug store, which
will cost very little, but I auflcltnt
to make anyone a crank on
Iho subject of Internal Ad.

MAZOLA
This pirt oil fro eon for phortwitor and H

fftMral cbokinff iMproToi food fjr nd
gUUMU

"MIshus,"

Fresh Every Day

occuNtnmed

headache,

poisonous

breakfast,
Ic.spoonful

phosphate

Indigestible
poisonous

sweetening
nllment.ry

invigorating.
fermentation.,

phosphate extracting

con.tlp.tlon,
rheumatism;

complexion

phosphate

pronounced
sanitation.

quail

has taken American ingenuity to solve the fat problem to find
IT practical, wholtsmt vtittablt oil for shortening, deep frying,
sautting something that will enable us to save butter, lard and tuet.

The result is Mazola a pure, wholesome oil refined from
golden American corn.

Mazola hu taken the place of the old cooking mediums becaute housewives find

that it give more satisfactory result.
And since Msaola is a wftaUi til it makes it easy for them to follow the plans

of Food Administrator Hoover.

Maiola is economical-- not one single drop is wasted it csn be used over and over
again as k does not transmit taste or odor from one food to another.

Get Maxola from your grocer in pint, quart, half-gall- or gallon tins. The large

sizes give greatest economy. Alio ask for the free Mazola Book of Recipes or write

ut direct.
Thi SMMf iihsM II Hmk Slw SMlra WUlntUa.

Corn Product Refining CoMpaay
17 Battery PUq NewYerk
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EVENING HERALD! KLAMATH OREGON

New Champion Miliardist Is 21 Yean Old

When Auiuit Kleckhorer, aged 21,
bat Alfred lie pro for tbe three
cuablou billiard cliuniilouuhi, bo
RtirprUcd a lot of t.io oxperU. Out
ho allowed liidlvatlonu that ho li u
teal champion, and that hu will re-

main Ioi.k In tbo claim, If not at Its
hu'Jil. 'I'll In ibllllanl i.'hniiiploiislilp
c'Iiuiikok bnnils no inplilly that It Is
ImpoMHlhro to proilli.'t that uny one
will bold It luoro'tliun mIx inontlm.
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English Royalty Is

Strong On Conservation
LONDON, March I. (Correspond- - nnllclputo restriction.. A long while

ence of the Aa.oclatod I'resn) King 'ago ho Insisted on coal economy In
Uoorge and Queen Mary were among the palace. Wasto of fuel or coal

ih. rir.i in Kn.ti.nd. .. wn. Wll 'constitutes a grave offense among the

son In the United States, to make

their household conform to the rigor-o- ut

rationing .ystcm of a food minis-

ter or administrator. I.lko tbo Wbltu
House at Washington, the royal fam-

ily and staff at Uucklngham pulato
have been placed on tbo diet suggest-
ed by the man chosen to consorvo tbo
nation' food supply In England, Lord
Rhondda.

Prom the early days of tho minis
try of food, (be king has Insisted that

very .uggestlon for self denial which
been put beforo tbo people of tbo

country must be loyally observed
thruout tbe royal household.

Sir Derek JCeppel, master .of the
Ip an Is by the

camera to "The Flaming Omen," a
We are all In line bore with story of the An

rations, and 1 am no more thnu .ries. This Qreater Vltagraph Blue Rib.
what common when I bon feature, which will be the attrac

vou that I never knew any
so thoroly conscientious In this mat'
ter as tbe king and queen. They ac
cept the restriction, with the most

noticeable cheerfulness, taking real
pleasure In bearing their sharo of the
food

"The royal household Is n large
varying one. Ita changing char-

acter makes some difficulty In the ra-

tioning, but If any error Is made In

the calculation It Is In tho direction
of 'less' rather than 'more.' Wo keep

In constant touch with the ministry of
food, learning each day whatever new
regulations may be Impending.

"Quite often recently the royal
larder has been empty of such

as butter, and
tea, and we have gone without, from
king down. The king and quoen have
repeatedly spoken to me to Impress

me with tne auiy oi sen uenim m
food and drink. The king In the first

daya of tbe war pledged himself to
total abstinence from alcoholic bev-

erages, and that pledgo holds good

today over the whole household.
"The king actually tries to

EASY TO DARKEN

YOUR DRAY HI
VOU CAN BRING HACK COI.OIt

AND LUSTRE WITH 8AGK TEA
AND SULPHUR

you darken your hair with
lege Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because It', done so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home Is tnussy trouble- -

lome. For 60 cent, you cr.n buy nt
tny rdug .tore the ready-to-us- e prep
aration, Improved by the addition of
ither Ingredients, called Wyeth's Sage
nd Sulphur Compound." You, just

tampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
corning all gray hair disappears, and,
after another application or two, your
ialr becoinoa beautifully darkenod,
ajossy and luxuriant.

Gray, faded though no dis
grace, Is a sign of old age, ana as we
all desire a youthful and attractive
ippoarance, get busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
4nd look years younger. Thi. ready-to-u- se

preparation Is a delightful
collet requisite, and not a medicine.
It ia not Intended for the our, mltl- -

IsatWw or prereate!o eUseaae. Aiv
s - t

auoic Kttca&2cf'
rmmt

Mr..

ha.

servants of tbo king."

KKCUIIITY 8TORAUK Farmer.
Wureliouic Co. Furniture household
goods 'or miscellaneous. Fireproof
building. All good. Insured; atway
nccetslble. Private compartment If
desired. Complete protection; lowest
rates. Phone 228VY. Wo arrange
transfer. m
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At the Theaters J

The grandeur of the Sierras of
household, said Interview this .Southern California given
week:

tbe fascinating Peruvian
saying

Is knowledge
tell people

hardships.

and

com-

modities margarine

always

When

and

hair,

Compound

tlcn at tbe Temple theater today, Is a
story of love and mysticism of the
days of the incas, of the Red Prince,
wbo loved a beautiful English girl,
but who la prevented from confessing
hlr love by a vision of a woman with'
a baby In her arms, dying by her own
hand at the feet of an Image of Intl.
the Sun God of the Incas. The wo-

man waa bis mother. The man who
Oroesbeck,

Drawn by the of the Andes and a,
of Peru, he returns to his native

Innd and there learns of his past,
finds hi. grave tbe

to whom he Is betrothed a

'Terrible Terry9 McGovern Dead
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"Terrible Terry" McOovern, for
three years one of the fight

ers the ring known, died In hi
SOth year. He was preparing to bos

the benefit, entertainment of
boy. In the cantonments when he was
serried Terry featherweight

Get a Leader Accident policy a
Low Co Health noUqr, fa tho Tmr
elers, from Ohlleote, MS Mala. 7

Dr. Demorott, deatiat, will
Merrill, March 17 to April!.
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Y SUDDKN ACTION

Tbe quick action of pure Laroptlk
eye wash I. startling. A school boy
had eye utraln so badly he could nut
read. A week', use of Lavoptlk .ut
prised his teacher so much she used

' I, tnr h M milliM nUPHTlOII
showed benefit. A small bottle is
guaranteed to benefit EVERY CASE
weak, strained or Inflamed eyes.
QUICK result Is astonishing. Alum!
num eye cup FREE. Whitman Drug
Co. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Sale of Real Proeerty

In tbe County Court of tbe State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In the Matter of tbe Ouardlansblp of
the Person and Estate of Alice
Josephine Fink, a Minor.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-
ant to an order of the above entitled
Court, made entered on Febru-
ary 19, 1918, the undersigned guar-dla- n

of said minor will at private
totke highest bidder for eash la

hand, on after 20th day of
March, 1918, all tbe right, title and
Interest of said minor In and to the
real property described as:

Situate In Klamath County, Ore
gon : Northwest quarter of section
one, township forty south, range
eight of Willamette Meridian.

Bids must be In writing and may be
deserted her and her baby is his fath- - addressed to R. C. SSS
er and the father of the girl he loves. Main street, Klamath Falls, Oregon.

lure
girl

he
mother's and In

girl sister.

has

for and
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and

Tbe

and

sell
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and the

east

Dated: February 19, 1918
IDA M. FINK,

Guardian of the person and estate of
Alice Josephine Fink, a minor.
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greatest
champion, and nearly all want dowa
before htm Ull he met "YoungXor-bett- "

of Deliver, la the memorable
Hartford battle. 'Corbett knocked
him. out, and beat htm agalaja San
rrancisco to prove it van' not a auke.
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Your prescription, whon com-

pounded by our expeiloncod
pharmacists Insures best re-

sults.

Particular people Insist upon
our because know

can depend upon our ac-

curacy and promptness.
We are prescription specialists
and wo want to servo you.

HargWV
vZ KLAMATH OKtGOftmj"!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOH.V C. CLEOHORN

Coaaty fsarvejror
CIvUKagJ

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHCP IL WILSON

- 617 Main St.

FARM LOANS AT S PER CENT
FLAT

HOCGHTALIXG DOCGAN

. Architect, and Engineers
Henry Building

WE FINANCE YOU

Phone Main 8713. Portland, Ore.

DR. EARL G. WI8ECARVER
DENTIST

Ossee, Room 7 and 8, White
BulluJag

DR. P. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic Physician targeoa

Beite ail, 1. e. O. F. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone SSI . . Res. Phone, SsJSR

(The only .Osteopathic Physi-
cian and Surgeon la Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Roof-la- g.

Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. SSS 8. Sixth Street
Phone SSS.

DR. J. G.

GOBLE
Well known OptomeUst

Optician, is

Ptnsaeslly Locales' at

126 3d Street
Opposite Elk. Temple

Phone

Muke engagements, ami lie will

call at home and oxamlne

your ej os for glasses, If you ran

not cull at bla office.

WOOD
Block, slab, limb and body, any
length. Small or large qnaaU-- i
tie. Prompt service, .Terms!

OStee Fifth a4 Mate
Phone HSR

KJoUMta Fuel Coaapany
(.A0,.PJ10W,.
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